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Clumped distribution patterns in goldenrod aphids: 
genetic and ecological mechanisms 
D I A N A  PILSON and MARK D .  RAUSHER 
Department of Zoology, Duke University, Durham, North Carolina, U.S.A. 

Abstract. 1. The aphids Uroleucon tissoti and U. nigrotuberculatum both exhibit 
significantly aggregated distribution patterns across clumps of their common 
host plant Solidago altissima, the tall goldenrod. However, U. nigrotuberculatum 
is significantly more aggregated than is U.tissoti. We tested the hypothesis that 
goldenrod genotype-by-U. tissoti genotype interactions for aphid performance 
characters could partially account for this difference. 

2. Only one of the characters we measured showed a significant genotype-by- 
genotype interaction; therefore it is unlikely that such interactions affect the 
distribution of U. tissoti across goldenrod stems. 

3. In addition, we found that three environmental variables (genetic variation 
for resistance to herbivory, host plant morphology, and local host density) affect 
the degree of aggregation found in both U.tissoti and U.nigrotuberculatum 
populations. 

Key words. Uroleucon tissoti, Uroleucon nigrotuberculatum, Solidago altissima, 
aggregated distribution, genotype-by-genotype interactions, plant-insect 
interactions, insect distribution. 

Introduction 

One of the main aims of ecology is to understand the 
distribution and abundance of organisms (Elton, 1927; 
Andrewartha & Birch, 1954; Krebs, 1972). One aspect 
of distribution and abundance is spatial aggregation. 
Although most insect populations are spatially aggregated 
(Southwood, 1978; Taylor et a!., 1978, 1980; Turchin & 
Kareiva, 1989; Faeth, 1990; Morris et al., 1992; Root & 
Cappuccino, 1992), the degree of aggregation often varies 
among populations and among species (Root & Cappuccino, 
1992). Moreover, theoretical work suggests that the 
degree of aggregation affects population stability (Taylor, 
1993). Whereas factors that contribute to aggregation in 
individual species have been frequently identified (see 
below), analysis of why related species differ in degree of 
aggregation is less common (but see Cappuccino, 1988). 
Yet such analysis is needed in order to understand why 
species differ in their patterns of distribution, abundance, 
and population dynamics. 

Factors responsible for patchy distributions in herbivorous 
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insects are believed to be of two main types: extrinsic and 
intrinsic. Extrinsic factors generally involve the distribution 
of resources; if resources are patchily distributed, the 
organisms that depend on them tend to be patchy as well. 
For specialist insects, which feed on only one or a few 
species of host plant, resources may be patchily distributed 
at two levels. At one level, herbivore distribution may 
depend on host plant distribution, such that herbivores 
exhibit the same patchy distribution as their host. In 
addition, local density of host plants is known to affect the 
number of herbivores per host plant (Root, 1973; Kareiva, 
1983); thus variation in local host density may contribute 
an additional component of patchiness to herbivore dis- 
tributions. At the second level, individual host lants may 
vary in their suitability for insect growth. For\ample, 
genetic variation for resistance to herbivory (Berenbaum 
et al., 1986; Fritz et al., 1987; Karban, 1987; Maddox & 
Root, 1987; Rausher & Simms, 1989; Pilson, 1992a, b; 
Kennedy & Barbour, 1992) and variable plant morphology 
(Pilson, 1992b) are known to affect susceptibility to insect 
attack, leading to aggregation on more susceptible plants. 

Intrinsic factors affecting aggregation are of two primary 
types: behavioural and genetic. For example, some insects 
are known to colonize preferentially plants already inhabited 
by conspecifics (Edson, 1982; Cappuccino, 1988; Turchin 
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& Kareiva, 1989; Morris et al . ,  1992) or to aggregate 
o n  leaves when settling (Kennedy & Crawley, 1967). 
Such behaviours lead to clumped distribution patterns 
(Cappuccino, 1988; Morris et al . ,  1992). In  addition, an 
insect genotype-by-environment interaction could affect 
the aggregation of an insect population. For example, if 
each insect genotype performs best in a different environ- 
ment, then the insect population will tend to be distributed 
more evenly across environments than in the absence of 
such a genetic interaction. 

The primary purposes of the study reported here were 
to examine the relative importance of extrinsic and intrinsic 
factors in causing aggregation in two aphid species that 
differ in degree of aggregation, and to determine which of 
these factors may be responsible for the different degree of 
aggregation. The two species, Uroleucon tissoti Boudreaux 
and U .  tiigrotuberculutum Olive, both feed primarily on 
tall goldenrod, Solidago altissima L. However, U.tissoti is 
significantly less aggregated on Solidago stems than is 
U.nigrotuberculatum (Cappuccino, 1988, data presented 
below). We were particularly interested in determining 
whether a goldenrod genotype-by-aphid genotype inter- 
action for aphid performance in U.tissoti could partially 
account for that species’ less aggregated distribution. 

Experimental organisms 

S .  altissirna (Asteraceae) is a common perennial herb found 
in old fields and on roadsides throughout much of eastern 
North America. New stems are naturally produced rhizoma- 
tously and clonal propagation is easy to achieve in the 
glasshouse. Over 100 insect herbivores feed on S.altissima 
(Maddox & Root, 1987, 1990; Root & Cappuccino, 1992; 
personal observation), two of which are the aphids U.tissoti 
and U.nigrotuberculatum (Homoptera: Aphididae). 
U.tissoti is light green and U.riigrotuberculatum is dark 
red and both are quite large (up to 4mm); therefore the 
species are easy to distinguish and to count in the field. 
Previous work by Edson (1982, 1985) and Cappuccino 
(1987, 1988) has demonstrated that U.tissoti is significantly 
less aggregated than is U.nigrotubercu1atum. Further, this 
difference is caused, at least in part, by two behavioral 
mechanisms (Cappuccino, 1988). First, U. nigrotuberculatum 
preferentially colonizes host plant stems already occupied 
by conspecifics, while U.tissoti colonizes host plant stems 
randomly with regard to the presence or absence of con- 
specifics. Second, unlike U .  nigrotuberculaturn, U.  tissoti 
tends to disperse by walking or falling off the host plant 
when it is disturbed by predators. 

Female aphids hatch in the spring from overwintering 
eggs, reproduce parthenogenetically during the summer 
months, then go through a sexual generation in the autumn. 
In  all species that have been examined, all aphids pro- 
duced by a single parthenogenetic female are genetically 
identical (Blackman, 1979). Although U.tissoti and 
U.tiigrotuberculatum have not been tested, it is likely that 
all parthenogenetically produced females are identical in 
these species as well. During the summer months females 

reproduce and form colonies on their host plant. When 
host plant quality declines or aphid density increases, alate 
(winged) offspring are produced and alates disperse to 
new host plants. Typically, apterous (wingless) females 
have higher fecundity than alate females (Kawada, 1987). 
Thus, within an aphid clone morphological specialization 
allows efficient colonization of new host plants, followed 
by rapid reproduction to increase colony size. 

Methods 

Extrinsic factors ittjluencing aphid aggregutioti 

Aphid census data collected in 1987 and 1989 were used 
to determine whether U .  tissoti or U. nigrotuberculaturn is 
more aggregated and to test three additional hypotheses 
concerning the effect of extrinsic variables on aphid aggrc- 
gation (see below). 

1987 census data. The goldenrod clones used in all the 
experiments described here were collected from roadsides 
and fields in Durham and Orange Counties, N.C., in the 
summers of 1985 and 1986 and propagated in a glasshouse 
at Duke University. In the late summer of 1986 twenty 
individuals of fourteen different goldenrod clones were 
planted in a completely randomized array in an old field 
in Durham County, N.C. The array was approximately 
rectangular and plants were spaced 1 m apart. 267 of the 
280 plants survived to re-sprout the next spring. 

During the spring and summer of 1987 natural insect 
colonization was allowed to take place. Every 2-3 weeks 
(from 12 May to 15 September) plants were censused for 
U.tissoti and U.nigrotuberculutum (eight censuses total). 
The number of stems arising from each original plant was 
also recorded at each census date. A11 stems arising from 
one original plant constitute a clump, and clumps are the 
unit of observation in all analyses of 1987 data. After 
initial bolting in the spring, the number of stems in a clump 
remained constant through the summer (unpublished 
data). Only data from the census at peak abundance 
are presented here. Before analysis, aphid census data 
were converted to numberslstem to account for variable 
numbers of stems in each clump. Further experimental 
details can be found in Pilson (1992b). 

1989 census data. A second field was planted in I Y X X  
with ramets from each of five goldenrod clones. I n  IY89, 
rhizomes connecting newly arising stems were severed and 
excess stems were removed. Goldenrod ramets normally 
grow as single straight stems. However, if the apical 
meristem is damaged by feeding herbivores, apical domi- 
nance is lost and branches grow from lateral buds below 
the apical meristem. Stems from each of the five clones 
were assigned to either a ‘branched’ treatment, in which 
the apical meristem of plants was artificially damaged on 5 
June 1989 to induce branching, or a ‘no branch’ treatment, 
in which insects that feed on the apical meristem were 
removed regularly and, if necessary, lateral buds were 
removed to maintain the ramet as a single stem. Plants 
were censused approximately weekly for U.tissoti, for a 
total of eleven censuses between 5 June and 12 August 
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1989. Only data from the census at peak aphid abundance 
are presented. Very few U.nigrotuberculatum were present 
and they were not censused. Further details concerning 
the planting and censusing designs can be found in Pilson 
(1992a). 

Calculation of aggregation indices. Lloyd’s ( 1967) index 
of clumping, C, measures “how many times as ‘crowded’ 
an individual [aphid on a given clump of goldenrod stems] 
is, on average, as it would.. . be if the same [aphid] 
population had a random distribution” (Hurlburt, 1990). 
Because our objective was to compare aphid aggregation 
indices calculated using different subsets of the census 
data (e.g. between aphid species) it was important that we 
choose an index that does not depend on either sample 
size or mean density. As discussed by Hurlburt (1990), 
Lloyd’s index and the essentially identical index developed 
by Morisita (1971) meet these criteria. Lloyd’s index is 
calculated as: 

c = (2  + 2 - X)/X* 

where f is the mean number of individuals in each sampling 
unit, and 2 is the variance of the sample mean. 

From an examination of the formula for C, it  is clear 
that any factor which increases the ratio of the variance to 
the mean will also increase C. For example, consider a 
population of goldenrod in which clones differ in their 
susceptibility to aphid attack. In the presence of such 
genetic variation, some clones support few aphiddstem 
whereas others support many aphiddstem. If aphids are 
distributed similarly across stems within goldenrod clones, 
then the Cs calculated separately for each CIOM will be 
similar. In contrast, in a pooled sample of all goldenrod 
clones the variation among clones in mean number of 
aphids will contribute to the overall variance in aphid 
number, and thus will increase the variance/mean ratio. 
For this reason, when means differ among subsets of the 
data, C calculated for the pooled sample will generally be 
higher that the Cs calculated for each subset of the sample 
individually. Thus, variation among goldenrod clones in 
mean number of aphiddstem will contribute to increased 
aggregation in the entire sample. In general, whenever 
means differ among levels of some factor of interest, such 
as goldenrod clone, that factor contributes to aggregation 
in the population as a whole. 

In addition to measuring aggregation in U.tissoti and 
U.tiigrotuberculaturn, the effect of three extrinsic variables 
on aphid aggregation (genetic variation for resistance to 
aphid attack, variation in local host stem density, and host 
plant morphology) were examined. The following specific 
hypotheses were tested: 

Hypothesis I. U. tissoti and U. nigrotuberculaturn differ 
in their tendency to aggregate. Using the 1987 count data 
we calculated C for each species and compared the two 
indices. Reed’s (1983) method of estimating confidence 
intervals, followed by a two-sample t-test for samples 
with unequal variances (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) was used to 
determine if the aggregation index differs between species. 

Hypothesis 2. Genetic variation for resistance to aphid 
attack causes aphids to be more aggregated than they 

would be if all goldenrod genotypes were equally resistant. 
Analysis of variance of 1987 census data was used to 
determine if resistance to U. tissoti and U.nigrotuberculaturn 
varied among goldenrod clones. Significant goldenrod 
clone effects in such analyses would indicate that the 
number of aphids attacking goldenrods differs among 
goldenrod clones, and therefore that variation in resist- 
ance among clones contributes to an aggregated aphid 
distribution. 

Hypothesis 3 .  Differences in local density of host stems 
cause aphids to be more aggregated on goldenrod clumps 
than they would be if stem density was uniform. Analysis 
of variance of 1987 census data was used to determine if 
variation in stem density affects the number of U.tissoti 
and U.nigrotuberculaturn per stem. If stem density affects 
the number of aphiddstem, then stem density contributes 
to a clumped aphid distribution. Hypotheses 2 and 3 
were examined simultaneously by performing a two-way 
ANOVA, which included goldenrod clone and the number 
of ramets/clump as factors. The number of ramets/clump 
provides a measure of local stem density. To improve 
the balance of the design only clumps with eleven or 
fewer ramets were included. Because plant height affects 
the probability of colonization by aphids (D. Pilson, 
unpublished data), the height of the tallest ramet in each 
clump was included as a covariate. Separate analyses were 
performed for U. tissoti and U. nigrotuberculaturn. 

Hypothesis 4 .  Differences in stem morphology cause 
aphids to be more aggregated on stems than they would be 
if stem morphologywas uniform. ANOVA was performed 
on 1989 census data for U.tissoti on plants in the branched 
and unbranched treatments. As described above, if mor- 
phology affects mean aphid abundance, then morphology 
contributes to an aggregated aphid distribution. Because 
almost no U.nigrotuberculatum colonized our experimental 
field in 1989 Hypothesis 4 was not tested using this species. 

Intrinsic factors influencing aphid aggregation: U .  tissoti 
genotype-by-goldenrod genotype interactions 

U.tissoti exhibits a less aggregated distribution pattern 
than does U. nigrotuberculatum (Cappuccino, 1988; results 
presented below). One mechanism which could partially 
explain this difference is a U.tissoti genotype-by-goldenrod 
genotype interaction. If there is a tendency for each 
aphid genotype to perform best on a different goldenrod 
genotype, then, whereas each aphid genotype will exhibit 
a highly clumped distribution, high numbers of one aphid 
genotype on a particular goldenrod genotype will tend to 
be compensated for by fewer individuals of other aphid 
genotypes, thus tending to decrease the variance among 
goldenrod clones, and hence reducing clumping. To test 
this hypothesis, we measured the performance of five 
U.tissoti clones on five different goldenrod clones and 
quantified genotype-by-genotype interactions. 

Single parthenogenetic female aphids were collected 
from goldenrods growing naturally in fields separated by 
at least 8 km in Durham and Orange Counties, N.C., in 
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June 1986 and transferred to caged plants in the glasshouse. 
The health of individual aphids and the proportion of 
different offspring morphs they produce depends strongly 
on host plant condition (e.g. age and drought stress: 
Mittler & Sutherland, 1969; Harrewijn, 1978) and aphid 
density (Lees, 1966, 1967). For this reason, every effort 
was made to maintain aphid stock colonies in as uniform 
condition as possible. All aphid clones were maintained on 
individually potted stems of a single goldenrod clone 
which was not used in the experiment. In  addition, to keep 
crowding to a minimum, aphid clones were transferred 
regularly, all on the same day, to new host plants. Despite 
these precautions, some of the differences in aphid per- 
formance between temporal blocks (see below and Results) 
were probably due to temporally varying condition of the 
aphid stock colonies. 

Six partially overlapping trials (temporal blocks) were 
carried out in a glasshouse. These began on 8 July, 15 July, 
31 July, 5 August, 22 August and 27 August 1986, and 
ended 21 days later. On the first day of each trial, three 
apterous adult aphids from each of five aphid clones were 
placed on individually potted stems of each of five goldenrod 
clones. To prevent aphids from moving from plant to 
plant, all plants were covered with cages made of mosquito 
netting supported by bamboo stakes. Cages were closed at 
the top but open at the bottom. One and 2 days later, 
all plants, were checked for adult aphids and first-instar 
nymphs. As soon as five first-instar (founder) nymphs had 
been produced, all adults and any nymphs in excess of 
five were removed. One week after the trial began, each 
plant was censused for juvenile aphids and the number of 
surviving founder nymphs was recorded. At 3 weeks, all 
aphids present on each plant were collected and frozen. 
Aphids from each plant in the experiment were sorted into 
three groups (alates, apterous adults, and juveniles) and 
counted. Sorted aphids were dried at 70°C for 48h and 
weighed as a group to the nearest 10 pg. 

Four response variables were anal ysed by analysis of 
variance using the GLM procedure on the Statistical 
Analysis System (SAS, 1985) package: survival, colony 
growth rate, and average alate and apterous adult weights. 
These variables are measures of aphid clone performance. 
lncreased survival and colony growth rate are expected to 
be positively related to the number of individuals in an 
aphid clone present on a goldenrod stem. Adult weight is 
positively correlated with fecundity in many insect species 
(Crawley, 1983), including aphids (Dixon, 1987), and is 
therefore expected to be positively correlated with aphid 
colony size on a goldenrod stem. 

Survival, measured as the proportion of founder nymphs 
surviving to 1 week, was arcsine square-root transformed 
before analysis. Colony growth rate was calculated in two 
ways. First, the total number of alate and apterous adult 
aphids present at the end of the trial was divided by the 
number of founders surviving to 1 week. This measure 
of colony growth rate integrates development time and 
fecundity. Second, colony growth rate was calculated as 
the total number of alate and apterous adult aphids present 
at the end of the trial, a measure that integrates survival, 

fecundity, and development time into a combined per- 
formance measure. Before analysis, both measures of 
colony growth rate were log-transformed to improve 
normality and equalize variances. Average apterous and 
alate adult weights, also measures of aphid performance, 
were obtained by dividing the total weight by the number 
of individuals. 

The experimental design presented here has no replication 
within cells (6 temporal blocks x 5 goldenrod clones x 5 
aphid clones = 150 observations). Because in five cases 
none of the original five nymphs survived to 1 week the 
data set has five missing cells for the first measure of 
colony growth rate. In addition, many of the colonies 
produced no apterous or alate adults, creating many missing 
cells for the alate and apterous adult weight response 
variables. Because interpretation of analysis of variance is 
difficult when missing cells are present in the data set, the 
six temporal blocks were collapsed into three temporal 
blocks by considering pairs of sequential blocks as single 
blocks in the analyses presented here. There are no quali- 
tative differences between analyses performed on the col- 
lapsed-block design and full-block data sets (not reported). 
Because the data set contains missing values, Type 111 
sums of squares are reported. 

The goldenrod and aphid clones used in this experiment 
were selected randomly from larger samples that had been 
collected haphazardly from the source populations. Thus, 
aphid clone and goldenrod clone were considered random 
effects in the analysis of variance, and it is therefore 
appropriate to make inferences about the populations 
from which the samples were drawn. In contrast, experi- 
mental timing was set by convenience and was not a random 
sample of possible times during the natural growing season. 
Consequently, block was considered a fixed effect. Test 
statistics were constructed following Neter et al. (1985; p. 
833); only random effects were included in the error 
terms. When exact F-tests were not possible pseudo-F 
statistics were calculated (Neter et a/ . ,  1985). 

Results 

Extrinsic factors influencing aphid aggregation 

Hypothesis I. Both U. tissoti and U, tzigrotuberculatum 
show significantly clumped distribution patterns, exhibi- 
ting C values of 3.32 and 15.12 respectively (2 tests: 
P < 0.001 in both cases; Hurlburt, 1990). Furthermore, 
U.rzigrotuberculafum is significantly more clumped than is 
U.tissoti (tS' = -8.48; P <  0.001). 

Hypothesis 2. Genetic variation for resistance to both 
U.nigrotuberculatum and U.tissoti contribute to aggregation. 
In separate analyses, the goldenrod clone effect is sig- 
nificant for both U.tissoti (F(14,216 df) = 3.14; P c 0.0002) 
and U.nigrotuberculatum (F[:(14,zl6 = 2.01; P c  0.0180) 
(Fig. l ) ,  and accounts for 13% and 10% of the variation 
in aphid number among clumps in U.tissoti and U.rzigrofu- 
berculaturn respectively. Therefore this goldenrod popu- 
lation contains clonal variation for resistance to both 
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Fig. 1. Mean number of U.tissori and U.nigrotuberculatum per 
stem on clumps of each goldenrod clone. See text for significance 
levels. 

Fig. 2. Mean number of U.tissoti and U.nigrotubercu1atumlstem 
on clumps of different size. See text for significance levels. 

U.tissoti and U.nigrotuberculatum, and this variation 
contributes similarly to aggregation in these species. 

Hypothesis 3. Goldenrod clumps of different size support 
different numbers of aphiddstem, and these differences 
lead to a more aggregated aphid distribution than would 
be expected if local density of goldenrods was uniform. In 
separate analyses, the effect of goldenrod clump size is 
significant for both U.tissoti (F((1,,,216 df)  = 5.61; P < 0.0001) 
and U.nigrotuberculatum (F(10.216 dt) = 2.41; P <  0.0097) 
(Fig. 2). The goldenrod clone effect accounts for 16% and 
0% of the variation in aphid number among goldenrod 
clumps of different sizes, for U.tissoti and U.nigrotu- 
berculatum respectively. Therefore variation in local 
host density affects aphid aggregation, and, if anything, 

contributes more to clumping in U.tissoti than U.nigrotu- 
berculatum. 

Hypothesis 4 .  Stems with multiple branches support 
significantly more aphidsktem than d o  stems without 
branches (x = 99.7 v .  55.7; F(1,1s5 df)  = 25.02; P <  0.OOOl). 
Therefore variable plant morphology contributes to  
U. tissoti aggregation. Alternatively, damage that induced 
branching may have also induced additional changes in 
the plant, and it is these unidentified changes that the 
aphids responded to. For example, damage may induce 
production of secondary chemicals, which may in turn 
affect aphid abundance. If this is the case, then morphology 
is a visual indicator of chemical concentration, and it is 
chemistry, rather than morphology, that affects aphid 
aggregation. 

Table 1. Analysis of variance of survival of foundress nymphs to 1 week. SS = sum of squares, MSGA = goldenrod clone x aphid clone 
interaction mean square, M S R ~  = block x goldenrod clone interaction mean square, MSRA = block x aphid clone interaction mean 
square, MSBcA = block x goldenrod clone x aphid clone interaction mean square, MSE = error mean square. Response: arnin (square 
root (proportion of five foundresses surviving to 1 week)). 

Source df ss Error MS F P 

Block 
Goldenrod clone 
Aphid clone 
Block x Goldenrod 
Block X Aphid 
Goldenrod x Aphid 
Block X Goldenrod X Aphid 
Error 

2 
4 
4 
8 
8 

I6 
32 
74 

2.09 0.1782 1.493 - *  
1.517 MSGA 6.25 0.0032 
1.141 MSGA 4.70 0.0106 
2.187 MSBGA 2.82 0.0173 
1.450 MSBGA 1.87 0.1Ooo 
0.971 MSE 0.45 0.9615) 
3.100 MSE 0.72 0.8475 
9.951 

~~ 

* Pseudo-F error = MSRA + MSBG - MSBGA; df = 9.31. 
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Table 2. Analysis of variance of the number of adults prcscnt on plants corrected for the number of surviving foundcr nymphs. For 
difinitions of crror terms see Table 1. Response: log,,, (number of adults prescnt at 3 weeks/numbcr of surviving nymph\) 

Source df ss 

Block 2 2.352 
Goldenrod clonc 4 0.714 
Aphid clone 4 1.433 
Block X Goldenrod 8 1.097 

Goldenrod x Aphid 16 1.247 
Block x Goldenrod X Aphid 32 1.850 
Error 70 5.453 

Block X Aphid 8 1.443 

Error MS F 

4.53 
2.29 
4.60 
2.37 
3.12 
1 .oo 
0.74 

P 

0 0387 
0 1047 
0 0 1  16 
0 0305 
0 0101 
0 4668 
0.8227 

* Pseudo-F crror = MSBA + MSsc; - MSRGA; df = 10.34. 

Table 3. Analysis of variance of total number of adults present on plants at 3 weeks. For definitions of error terms see Tahlc I Response: 
log,,, (numbcr of adults present at 3 weeks +l). 

Source df ss Error MS F P 

Block 2 9.177 -* 8.08 0. (WN3 
Goldenrod clonc 4 2.326 MSGA 4.36 0 .O 142 
Aphid clone 4 3.568 MSGA 6.71 0.0023 
Block X Goldenrod 8 2.491 MSRGA 1.92 0.090Y 

Goldenrod x Aphid 16 2.131 MSE 0.75 0.7337 
Block X Goldcnrod x Aphid 32 5.184 MSE 0.91 0.6031 

Block X Aphid 8 3.349 MSBGA 2.58 0.0267 

Error 75 13.309 

* Pseudo-F error = MSBA + MSBG - MSRCA; df = 9.26. 

Table 4. Analysis of variance of the averagc weight of apterous adults. For definitions of error terms are Table 1. Resporisc: total weight 
of apterous adults on plant (kg x 1000)/number of apterous adults on plant. 

Sourcc df ss Error MS F 

Block 2 323734 -* 5.97 
Goldenrod clonc 4 176940 MSGA 1.57 
Aphid clonc 4 130129 MSGA 1.16 

Block x Aphid 8 260888 MSRGA 2.03 
Goldcnrod X Aphid 16 449813 MSF 2.78 

Error 54 546969 

Block x Goldenrod 8 84686 MSDGA 0.66 

Block x Goldenrod x Aphid 31 498 185 MSE 1.59 

I’ 

0.0508 
0.2294 
0.3661 
0.7229 
0.0756 
0.0026 
O.(W78 

____ 

* Pseudo-F crror = MSBA + MSBc; - M S R G A ;  df = 4.74. 

Intrinsic factors influencing aphid aggregation: U. tissoti 
getiotype-by-goldenrod genotype interactions 

The goldenrod and U. tissoti populations studied here 
both contain considerable clonal variation. Aphid clones 
differed in several performance characters, and S.altissima 
clones vary in resistance to U.tissoti. Survival of founder 
nymphs to 1 week varied among aphid clones and among 
goldenrod clones (Table 1; Fig. 3A). In addition, the 
number of adult aphids, corrected for the number of 
surviving founders, varied among aphid clones, but did 

not depend on goldenrod clone (Table 2: Iaig. 3B). If 
survival and colony growth rate are meawed simul- 
taneously as the number of adult aphids present at the end 
of the trials, uncorrected for 1 week survival. again there 
are differences among aphid clones and among goldenrod 
clones (Table 3; Fig. 3C). These results suggc\t that in a 
natural population some goldenrod clones will support 
more aphids than others, and that some aphid clones will 
be more abundant than others. In  none of thew analyses is 
the aphid-by-goldenrod interaction significant, indicating 
that all aphid clones respond similarly to all goldenrod 
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Fig. 3. Aphid genotype-by-goldenrod genotype interaction diagrams for each aphid performance character. Residual values for each aphid 
character after any variation due to temporal block has been accountcd for are plotted. Residual values have a mean of zero; therefore 
points above zero on the y-axis represent above average performance, whereas points below zero represent below-average performance. 
Each line represents one of the five aphid clones and connects the values of the performance character attained by that aphid clone on each 
of the five goldenrod clones. For significance tests see Tables 1-4. (A) Proportion of the five founding nymphs surviving to 1 week. (B) 
The number of adults present on plants per surviving foundress nymph. (C) The total number of adults present on plants at 3 weeks 
uncorrected for foundress survival. (D) Average weight of apterous adults on plants. 

clones (Tables 1-3; Fig. 3A-C). This pattern is consistent 
with the observed contribution of variation in resistance 
to aggregation described previously (see Hypothesis 2 
above). 

There were no differences among aphid clones in average 
alate weight (F(4.16 d f ) = 2 . 2 1 ;  P<O.1145) or among the 
average weights of alates grown on different goldenrod 
clones (F(4,16 df) = 0.81; P < 0.5375). Likewise, average 
weight of apterous adults did not vary among aphid clones 
averaged across all goldenrod clones or among apterous 
adults grown on different goldenrod clones (Table 4; Fig. 
3D). There is variation among aphid clones in apterous 
adult weight, but the expression of that variation depends 
on the goldenrod clone on which the aphids are grown 

(Table 4, significant aphid-by-goldenrod interaction; Fig. 
3D). In this case different aphid clones d o  not perform 
best on different goldenrod clones. Instead, performance 
of one aphid on one goldenrod is high, and all other aphid 
clone-goldenrod clone combinations show similar (and 
lower) performance (Fig. 3D). This type of genotype-by- 
genotype interaction is not expected to decrease aphid 
aggregation. 

Discussion 

Both U.  tissoti and U. nigrotuberculatum exhibit aggregated 
distributions, with that of U.nigrotubercutatum being 
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significantly more aggregated. Our analysis indicates 
that several extrinsic factors contribute to aggregation in 
both species. In particular, genetic variation for resistance 
in goldenrod hosts, variation in local host density, and 
variation in plant morphology appear to cause aggregation 
in these aphids. Our results are perhaps not surprising, 
because any factor that causes aphids to be more abundant 
on some goldenrod stems than on others should produce an 
aggregated distribution. Moreover, previous work has 
shown that both genetic and morphological variation 
among goldenrod clones affect mean aphid abundance 
(Pilson, 1992a, b; Maddox & Root, 1987, 1989). 

Similarly, local host density is known to affect the 
susceptibility of goldenrods to aphid attack; Edson (1985) 
found that goldenrod stems growing in patches supported 
more and larger aphid colonies than did solitary stems. In 
our experiment, local host density also affected aphid 
colony size, and thus aphid aggregation measured over all 
goldenrod clumps. However, in contrast to Edson, we 
found that as the number of ramets in a goldenrod clump 
increased, the average Uroleucon tissoti colony size on 
individual stems with aphids (as opposed to aphids/stem/ 
clump reported in Fig. 3) decreased ( r  = -0.175; P <  
0.0084; n = 225). Results similar to ours have been reported 
in several other systems (Kareiva, 1983). The difference 
between our results and Edson's must be due to different 
relative aphid colony growth rates on patch and solitary 
plants, perhaps because of different predation pressure. 
Another, not necessarily exclusive, possibility is that aphids 
in our study dispersed to nearby host plants at a higher 
rate than they did in Edson's study. If this were the case, 
colony growth rate on goldenrod stems with many neigh- 
bours would be depressed by continuous emigration. 

Nevertheless, despite the contribution of these extrinsic 
factors to aggregation in both aphid species, the magnitude 
of the effect of these factors does not seem to differ greatly 
between U.tissoti and U.nigrotubercu1atum. Consequently, 
it seems that differences in the way extrinsic factors affect 
aggregation are not a major factor contributing to the dif- 
ference between the aphid species in degree of aggregation. 

A second possibility we examined was that this dif- 
ference in aggregation might be due to U.tissoti exhibiting 
a crossing-type host genotype-by-aphid genotype interaction 
for performance characters. Such an interaction would 
tend to distribute aphids more evenly across goldenrod 
clones, leading to reduced aggregation. However, we 
found little evidence supporting this possibility. Of the 
several aphid performance characters we measured, 
only one, apterous adult weight, showed a significant 
aphid genotype-by-goldenrod genotype interaction. 
Furthermore, the interaction was not of the crossing type, 
whereby different aphid clones perform best on different 
goldenrod clones. Thus, our results suggest that the rela- 
tively unclumped distribution of U.tissoti, relative to 
U.nigrotuberculatum, is not due to genotype-by-genotype 
interactions. It therefore seems most likely that this dif- 
ference in aggregation is due to differences in behaviour 
(Cappuccino, 1988). 

Host genotype-by-aphid genotype interactions have 

been documented in other systems (Dunn & Kempton, 
1072; Moran, 1981; Service, 1984; Reinink et al., 1980; 
and Blakely, 1982, and Rausher, 1983, and references 
cited therein), although in only about half of these studies 
have the interactions been of the crossing type. In none of 
these cases has the contribution of genotype-genotype 
interactions to aphid dispersion been assessed. However, 
we might predict that aphid distribution would be more 
aggregated in those cases where genotype-by-genotype 
interactions are either absent or not of the crossing type. 
Despite our negative results, we feel that this prediction 
bears investigation in other systems. 
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